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We regret to flui that we wounded tue it
geDBlbilitles of onr frtand of the rWotiM bj
ilia bit of wbat we deem art harmless badinage

in regard to the C.b.ut, ihe other da. We

did not thiuk it possible ha ooalrt be olTendad

by it, as he bad not 8eu.ed to be bj the umoU

elaborate, and )e evident, badinage of
vSs .boat his .oli as Minister to lit.,- -

"cheapness of tue wit, w inMeantime weImputation of "di.courty."
know of no better we can render, by
way of atonement, tbsn to give currency to

the Tribune's aesurance:
slate the won.well nowThe Tivxes tuny as

o decline, an fit"lines, nor evlncee Purpose n lea- - eo
office or nominal lou wWiiWJJ gee

Say oovioud S?y necei-it- y lor clttoliitlug
at all."

That is quite true, and possibly it is that. Is,
nd that alone, which has generally saved

him the necessity of declining at all. But
we presume His his d willing-
ness to aoof pt the office (auu possibly it was

that alODe) which has led to his name being
fo generally connected with the position of
Postmaster-General- . But on the strength of
the Tribune's rather petulant protest, we feel a
quite at liberty to withdraw it from the Jooose
programme we ventured to publish two or
three days ago. Any other one of the gentle-
men mentioned can hare his nme withdrawn
on application; but we advise them to do, as
Mr. n. ureeiey lias not aone wan uu tuey
Are appointed before they deoline.

The Senate and the Debt.
From the N. Y. Times.

The country is so accustomed to the slow
movements and prooradtinaiing habits of the
Senate when practical reforms are te be
achieved, that the failure thus far to touch
the bill prohibiting auy inorease of the gold-beari-

debt exoues no surprise. It is a
simple and obviously beneficial measure, in-

volving no difficulty of theory or practice,
and ought to be disposed of without dela".
But the Senatorial laahiou of talking every-
thing to death may defeat even this bill. It
still lingers in the Finauce Committee, where
its fate is further Jeopardized by conflict with
the prearranged plans of Mr. Sherman. There
is nothing half so dangerous as a pet financial
theory. And as Mr. Sherman would cure
flnanolal ills by increasing the most oppressive
form of the debt as a result of putting green-
backs out of the way, it is perhaps natural
that he should wish to smother a bill which
assumes that that debt is sufficiently large
already, and aims at preventing its inorease.
But Mr. Sherman's partiality fer his hobby,
though it may explain, will not excuse, the
Suppression of one of the most uaetul mea-
sures of the session.

The positions assumed respectively by the
House and Senate on fiuaacial questions differ
somewhat from those with which public
opinion has commonly associated them. The
House has been suspected of heresies; the
Senate has reioiord in a reputation for ortao
doxy. The events of the present session have
altered the relation. The House has proved
tself desirous of strengthening the pub'.lo
credit, and by a series of acts has contributed
to the marked increase of confidence whioh is
revealed in the rapid rise of our securities
abroad. The bill to which we have referred
as slumbering in the Senate committee is one
of these, and by no means tun least important,
The Senate, meanwhile, indulges its fondness
for debate by nursing Mr. Sherman's scheme
for increasing the debt, the enactment of
which would neutralize all the good elleoted
by the judicious aotion of the House.

The promise of Mr. She-m- an to push for
ward Mr. Schenck's Publio Credit and Coin
Payment bill is good as far as it goes. But if
he would do his whole duty to the public
credit, he will not let the session close without
finishing the effective means devised by the
House for stopping the growth of the gold--
nonet aeou

General Grant and the Internal Keyenne
Uureau.

From the N. T. World,
It may possibly be that Mr. Rollins, after a

dozen feints in that direotlon, will aotually go
out of offioe on the incoming of the new ad-
ministration. The belief that he may do so is
strengthened by the statement that he has
made an engagement with Jay Cooke te take
the Boston agenoy for one of that gentleman's
finas"l cohemes which has reoeived the
favor 6i Congress, and also by the fact that
he oannot decently retain the post longer than
the fourth of next month. When he does go
out one of the most important offioes under
the ! Government will beoome vacant, and
Qcneral Grant should realize the full measure
of the responsibility which will rest upon
him in filling it. President Johnson has
been repeatedly aocued by radioal journals
With having boen the sole cause of the
deep demoralization which has marked the
whole revenue service sinoe he suoceeded
to, the Presidential chair; but little has
been said as to the Senate's agenoy in the
matter. - The simple truth is, neither the
President nor the benate have realized that
the Revenue Bureau is a great trust. Ap-
pointments of assessors and collectors have
been made from political considerations alone,
and the natural oonsequenoe has been that
places of great importance and power have been
filled by incapacity and rasoality, effectively
protected in the perpetration of wrong by the
Tenure e bill. Instead of these posts
being filled for reasons of fitness, they have
been filled for political reasons. Some of the
outrages oommltttd npon the people by the
Senate through these appointments are already
well known to many in the community. The
oases, however, of the five Republicans hold
ing internal revenue pouts whom the Presi
dent was absolutely compelled to suspend
under the Teuure-of-Offio- e act may not be so
widely known as they deserve to be. Although
the Senate was perfectly aware that the
course of the Executive in this matter was
in compliance with tho recommendation of
Mr. Rollins, and that tbt latter official had
withstood all pressure and allowed the five
to co unchecked as loDg as the looal
publio sentiment would possibly permit, that
tody firmly refused to confirm a single one
of the suspensions, and never did do so. Of

the five, one died before legal action against
him was consummated; they were convicted
of offldUl corruption and imprisoned; and the
rtm one, Collector James, of Riohmoni
notoriety, was aotually restored to office by
the Senate with the proofs of his crime be-

fore its faoe, and in face of the report against
him, made by its own Flnanoe. Committee;
and it U likely that he would have been in
the offioe to this day but for the developments
in a case tried in the adjoining district whioh
fastened guilt firmly upon him. This is but
one ont of many oases that could be quoted to
liiuavrave uie manner in wuioa these import
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ant places have Veen nsed with ntterdlsre-- l
gardfor the interests of honest oitliena or the
extent to whioh they might be Jeopardized
and injured.

In the teleotion of a candidate for the In-

ternal Revenue Commiaeionership, General for
Grant must exjeot an immense pressure on
the part of the "whlf ky ring." JSrery influ-
ence, of coarse, will be brought to bear, and au
every expedient resorted to which human in-

genuity can suggest, by those whose interest a
is to seonre a man for the place who will

lend himself, either direotly or indireetly, to
their designs. The ring are perfeotly wU
aware that, with a competent and upright
man in the office, the frauds in whisky, which
are going on to this day in the open market
and under the very none of the officials, wonld
be broken np. It is idle to talk of Mr. Ro-
llins' probity or capacity while his bureau is

the condition it is a condition of disorgani-
sation and demoralization, not to say corrup-
tion. It Is not much to his credit that he has
permitted his whole office to be run by a
clique who Lave recklessly trifled with the itnational interests. If he had been mentally

for the post he has so long disgraced and
stubbornly held in defiance of the popular it

condemnation of his conduct, the whisky and
tobaoco frauds throughout the country would
never have thriven as tbey have done; that

assnming him to really be what his friends
claim that he is thoroughly honest. He
wonld have purified his aureau, broken np
the pernioions set of understrappers who
have worked the office business in their own
interest, and displaced some individuals who
are strongly suspeoted of corruption.

General Grant should understand, in making
choice for the place, that simple honesty

alone is not sufficient. What is wanted is
combined integrity and ability ability of a
high order; and until the post is thus filled,
there will be no improvement over the pre
sent order of things. At this hour, illicit
whisky Hoods the market, even under the low
rate 01 tax, wnich it was confidently and rea-
sonably expected would insure honest pay
ment upon the whole dutiable nroduotion.
With energy, determination, and ability at
the head of this bureau, there would be no
such condition of things. Let General Grant
put an honest and eapable man in Rollins
place, and the country will soon perceive the
difference between the results of an efficient
and inefficient administration.

Muilins.
From the N. Y. World.

Will the Honorable Muilins, of Tennessee,
have the goodness to let the Angel Gabriel
alone I In a general way, we have no parti
cular objection to Muilins. He is to the ave
rage stupidity and monotonousnesa of the
average radical member of Congress in this
country wbat the late Colonel Sibthorp so
long was to the average stupidity ana monoto- -

nousness of the average lory member ot rarlla-men- t

in Great Britain. Muilins oheers as,
and. as we are clad to believe, without inebri
ating himself. Muilins sober is more muddled
and more amusing than nine in ten ot his
colleagues would be drank. Mallins on
mules, lor example, on triaay enwrtainea
the House and the country very agreeably;
and the gifts of Muilins, in the oharaoter of
"Mark Antony" pronouncing luneral orations,
have heretofore received in these columns n
stinted praise or inadequate exposition. It
would really gratify ns to have Muilins
both praise and bury the vast majority of his
fellow-member- Bat we decidedly objeot to
the interference of Muilins wich the Angel
Gabriel. In one of his "obsequious" ora-
tions, the other day delivered, Muilins alluded
to the trumpet of Gabriel as a "catastrophe,"
and now in a financial speech he turns the
Archangel into an artilleryman, and declares
that certain things will not be achieved until
"Gabriel snaps his resurreotion gun !" We
pray Muilins to understand, onoe for all, tb.it
the Angel Gabriel is no radioal. His "trum-
pet" is a trumpet not of self-prais- e but of
judgment; and, instead of cannonading the
universe, the Angel's chief connection with
our poor human hiBtory has been to anuouuoe
the coming upon earth of the Prince of Peace.
We do not require of Muilins either discourse
of reason or actions of wisdom. But we pro-
test, in the name of piety and decorum,
against his irreverent and ignorant misrepre-
sentation of anything more saored than the
"trooly loil" sentiment of Eastern Tennessee.

recovery of the Scond Cuba Cable.
From Hit jr. J. Herald,

It will be remembered by our readers that
the attempt of the International Ooean Tele
graph Company to lay a seoond cable between
Key west ana Havana lauea last year irom
the drifting too far to the eastward of the
steamer Narva while laying it, and the conse-
quent necessity of dropping some miles from
the shore the end that was to have been
landed in Cuba. The one was buoyed, but the
buoy-rop- e broke one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

fathoms below the surfaoe, and henoe the
necessity for grappling for the cable In the
same manner tfcat the Great Eastern grappled
for the first Atlantio cable. The work to
recover the Cuba oable was performed under
very diflerent clrcumstancB from that of re
covering the Atlantio cable. The latter lay
at a depth of one thousand nine hundred and
eighty fathoms, on a level --bottom, under still
water; while the Cuba cable was lost at a
depth of eight hundred fathoms, on an uneven
bottom, and with a vast volume of water
driving over it at an average rate of four miles
an uour.

Preparations for the work were made by
placing on the steamer New England ma
chinery similar to that used for recovering the
lost Atlantic oable on board theUreat Kastern.
Owing to the strength of the current, the grap
pling ropes were required to be unusually
strong. They consisted of sixteen steel wires,
each enoased in Mabilla hemp, and laid np in
strands of four each. This rope was divided
into lengths of two hundred fathoms, with
shackles and swivels between each. The
point where the cable was found was passed
over with the grapples six times, and thrice
the cable was oaught. On the first oooasion
the cable parted, through some fault in the
machinery, and the second time it parted at a
splice, a heavy Bea running. On the 15th of
February it was caught again and su joessfully
raised and landed, and now we have a donble
cable to Cuba as we have to Europe. The
operations were performed under the personal
supervision of General William .P. fmith,
President of the International Telegraph
Company, and Sir Charles Bright, Eoglneer-in- -
chiei of the company. This event is another
assurance of the practicability of handling
ocean cables and laying them, and will oou-du- oe

to strengthen the scieuoe of ocean tele-
graphy.

John Bright on Ocean Penny Postage.
From the If. T. Herald. ,

At a banquet of the Associated Chambers of
Commerce held the other evening ia London,
John Bright made a characteristic speech, and
urged, we are told, the importance and neces-
sity of adopting the system of ooean penny
postage. There is no publio man living now
in England whose name Is so extensively
and honorably associated with reform as John
Blight. Since 1832 up until the present time
there has been no reform movement in Great
EiitaJn to the success of whioh he has not

largely contributed. Mr. Bright is the very
man to take np the questieo of cheap ooeaa
postage, it is one of those improvements I

wMch to prove successful renui. nnU ih. I

xl.no.c Man.!, Tk.. J , Ij n iiujra are riDea change. There is but one argument
that can be uped against ocean rmnnv unit.
age that it will not pay. This, however, is

argument mat bai no solid f.nm.iiiinn t
est upon. All the fao'g are analnnt it. It i
truth whioh cannot be gainsaid, that lu pro--

I'uruuu as uauuoai aua lDiernaiiooal postage
Las been cbeapeued. no has it bnnnm .or.
viceable and so has it proved remnnurativu
The ties whioh now bind Great Britain to tb
United States are so numerous and so atrnnv
ibat facilities for the communication of thought
and not to speak of more substantial
interchangfB, for the present cannot be suff-
iciently multiplied. A two cent postage be
tween this country and Great Britain would be
immediately fol'ow.d by a similar arrange
ment between this country and Germany. The
arrangement would be a gain to all oonoerned.

wonia be a special gain to the United
States, for which reason we hope, not merelv
that Mr. Bright will keen no the fire, but that

win be warmly responded to on this Bid
The tbiBg has but to be started to prove a
success.

An Impudent Politician.
From lh If. Y. Herald.

Air. wcuiure wants unerai urant to ap
point to his Cabinet from Pennsylvania some
man who will keep the Repnblioan party in
that State together who will vitalize it, and
make it "pulsate." This is the true political
argument, and what these words as used by
politicians mean can be understood when
people understand MoClure. MoClure some
months ago went out to the Indian country,
and there saw how things ooald ba done in the
way of a big job. His eyes were opened be
was excited. He must get that thing in his
bands somehow. Curtin is McClure's man.
McClure pulls the wires that move Curtin in
the eyes of the publio, just as Thurlow Weed
has pulled the wires for many political pup
pets from this state. Aloulnre's plan, then,
was to make Curtin Secretary of the Interior,
and through him as suoh Secretary to get
possession of the Iudians. this is the whole
of it. This is what his oonoern for the "Re
pnblioan party" means, and this is the be-

ginning, the middle, and the end of all that
he bad in view in his lndeoorous assault on
the President-elec- t.

Emigration to Ibe South.
From the Xf. Y. Tribune.

We receive almost every day inquiries
about Southern lands from Notlhern farmers
who want to emigrate. It is impossible fur
us to advise all these correspondents as to
particular localities, for a oountry that would
suit one would not suit all. We are glad to
perceive that the Southern railroad oompanles
have oombined to facilitate the diffusion of
information respecting these millions of rioh
acres which await thi hand of industry, and
to diffuse it, too, in the only way whioh can
be of much practical use, namely, by enabling
farmers to go ud spy ont the land for them
selves. A convention of officers, representing
between thirty and forty roads, met in At
lanta on the 4th of January, and adopted a
system ot excursion tickets, at greatly re
dnced rates, fer aotual settlers or for persons
who wibh to examine the oountry with a view
to settlement or investment. There is a vast
extent of oountry between the Potomac, Ohio,
and Mississippi rivers wbere s Killed labor
is badly wanted, land cheap, and nature
prodigal of her gifts to those who have the
industry to gatner tbem. ine regeneration
of this region we believe is to be effected by
the sturdy farmers of the North. But it has
been difficult for tbem to select nomes in me
South. The distances are grea', and fares ou
the Southern roads are very high. This new
arrangement will remove the difficulty .

Holders of exoursion ceriinoaies win do tasen
at the rate of two cents a mile over any of the
thirty-od- d roads which have joined in the
agreement, and aotual settlers at the rate of
one cent a mile. A great numoer oi leading

sissippi, North Carolina, South Carolina, Vir
ginia, and ueorgia win aeauoi one-mi- ra irom
their usual chargeB in favor of the same per
sons. MoBt of the roads in question are in
the Southwest, forming a oomplete network
from Louisville to New Orleans, Mobile, and
Charleston; but there are some also ia Vir
ginia and North Carolina.

Fuller oartioulars as to roads and distances,
and the conditions on which exoursion cer
tificates are granted, oan be obtained of G. M.
Ilnutineton. No. 229 Broadway, Hew York.
The arrangement is to remain in force until
the 1st of Jnly.

Advising General Grant.
From the If. Y. Tribune.

It has not seemed to us advisable to proffer
any counsel whatever to the President-elec- t as
to the formation of his Cabinet. We have
Eeveral excellent reasons for his retioenoe,
only one of which need be mentioned this,
namely, that he has not asked our advioe in
the premises. The others may or may not be
equally good, but it cannot be necessary to
adduce them.

For, while we do not question the right of
any citizen to volunteer suggestions in the
premises, and would by no means incite the
President to disregard and defy the wishes of
his friends, we do insist that his own personal
judgment and wishes should have very great
weight in the selection of those high forno-tionari- es

who are to be his confidential oflioial

advisers, probably thronghont his term of
service. Tbey are to be bis familiar daily
BHRoclates. his intimate, trusted counsellors;
be must rely implicitly on tneir integrity ana
fidelity; he must, to a great extent, see
through tneir eyes, remove ana appoint on
the strength of their recommendations, ana
be honored or disgraced in the publio estima-
tion as tbey shall do well or ill. It may be
too much to call them his personal or civil

taff; yet it is simple truth to say that they
stand to him in a confidential relation of in-

timacy and trust which imperatively demands
that they shall be emphatically the men of

bis choice, and not imposed upon him by poli-
tical combinations or personal pressure.

The administration will be known In his-
tory as hi"; be most and will be Judged and
measured by its success or failure; and poa-teii- ty

will not admit as valid the plea in his
behalf "lie would have snooeeded had be
been surrounded by the right men;" for the
ready, unanswerable retort will be "It was
bis duty as well as his privilege to be thus
surroundwd; be had no moral right to sur- -

loond binmelf with others; and if he suc-

cumbed to dictation and aooepted as beads of
departments men whom he did not deem fit
test for such crave resnonsibilities. be there
in proved himself uufit for his own high posi
iion."

! In saying this, we indicate no opinion on
our part that those whom the ne w President
may call into his oounolla are abler or worthier
than others whom his choice will exclude, but
only that his personal preference is entitled t
jieouliar and even paramount weight in the
choloe of Cabinet offiwrs.

The wolf bounty 1n Minnesota has ben
reauoea irom f iu to IJ per bead.
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.G n '1 Ji miHTl KHP.iTiP. rVH.l mail.W UiUli A.

1040 MILES
NOW COMPLETED.

The First Mortgage Bonds,

HAYINU 30 TEA.KS TO HUX,

Frincipal and Interest Tayable in
Gold,

WE ABE KO'W SELLING

AT

PAR A1SD INTEREST,
Or exchanging for GOVERNMENT SECURI

TIES on the following terms:

For 11000 1831s, we pay a difference of S13I17
$1000 1862s, we pay a difference of..... . 141 62

flOOO 1864s, we pay a difference of....... 107 U2

S1000 1865s, Nv., we pay a dlff. or 121-6-

$1000 we pay a difference of... 90 42

$1010 1865s, July, wepayaillfferenee of 100 43

$1000 1867s. July, we;wy adlfferenceof W117
1000 ltS68s, July, we pay adlfferenceof 10117

Or In nreBortlon. as the market for Govern
ment Securities may fluctuate.

WI. FAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS ASD DEALERS IN ttOYKltfi.

KEKT3, HOLD, ETC,

flo. 30 Gouth THIRD Street.
819 PHILADELPHIA,

UNION PACIFIC

BAILB0AD

FIRST MORTGAGE

30 YEARS SIX PER CENT.

GOLD BORJDS,

FOR SALE AT PAR

AND

ACCRUED INTEREST.

DEALERS IN GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

GOLD, ETC.,

No. 40 South --THIRD Street,

ti u PHILADELPHIA.

PHILADi AND BEADING BR.

6s,
FREE FROM ALL TAXES.

A small amount for sale low by

DREXEL & CO.,

No. 34 South THIRD Street,
J 12 Iw PHILADELPHIA

LEDYARD & BARLOW
Have Keinorcd tneir

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE

TD

No. 10 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

And Will continue to give careful attention to
collecting and securing CL VIM.S througnoul
the United States, Urltisa Provinces, smd Ku
rope. i

! Bight Drafts and Maturing Paper collected at
Bankers'. ' ' 128 6m

pm 8. PETERSON & CO.,

Stock and Exchange Brokers,

No. 30 South. THIRD Street,
'members of the New Torr and Pjilladel

phla Stock and Uold Boards.
STOCKS, BONDS, Ete'., bought and sold on

oomsaUtfuon only at either otty. 126?

FINANCIAL.

a$$2L CHARLESTON, 8. C.C3 A NKINC H O U 8
or

JayCooke&O)- -

Nob. 112 and Hi South THIRD Street,

FHrULDKLPniX

Dealers In all Government Securities.

Old 5-2- Wanted In Exchange Tor New

A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTION 8 kLA.DK. STOCKS bonsnt ana soil

on Commission.
RiMrij hnnlnnra aocoiDDiodations roaervea for

ladle.
We wUl receive applications for Policies of LU

Insurance in the National Lir. insurance Company

of the TJnltea States, Fall information riven at oar
mmOffioai

GLEHMMG, MIS & CO,

No. 48 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

GLENMME, DAYIS & AMORY,

No. 3 NASSAU St., New York,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegraphic communication with
the New York Stock Hoards from ine
Philadelphia Office. u

BKJamisok&Co.
8UCCE880H3 TO

P. F. KELLY & O O.,
BANKERS AMD DEALERS IS

Gold, Silver, ail GoveniMt
At Closest Market Hates.

N. W. Corner THIRD and CIIESNUT Sta.
Bpeclal attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS

In New York and Philadelphia Stocks Boards, etc
etc. 2 11 8m

Dealers In United States Bonds, and Men.
ners or mock ana uoia xcnan-e- .

Receive Accounts of Itanks and Hankers on
Liberal Terms.

ISSUE BILLS OF EXCllANUE 03
C. J. HAMBKO & SON. LONDON,
B. MBTZLER, 8. 80HN & CO., FRANKFORT
JAMES W. TDCKER & CO.. PARIS,

And Other frincipal Cities, and Letters of
tfedit Available Throughout Europe.

BRANDY, WHISKY, WINE, ETC.

QAR6TAIR8 & McOALL,

Rob. 128 WALNUT and 21 KRANITE Sts

D1POBTKBS OT

Brandies, Wines, Gin, Oil re Oil, Etc. Et.
WHOLESALE DEALERS I2T

PURE EYE WHISKIES,
IN BOND AND TAX PAID. 4 U

ILL I AM GROVES,
No. S38 SANSOH Street,

AGENT TOR

YE AT MAN & G BAHAlt 'S 2 221m

PUKE CINCINNATI CATAWBA WINES.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N. E. Corner or FOURTH and BACK Sts
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AND MAN UPAOTURERa OM

White Lead and Colored Paints. Putt
Yarnisnes, Etc

AGJDNTS FOB THB CELEBRATED
FKENCU ZINC PAINTS.

DKSLERa AND UORQCMERB SUPPLIED At
LOW JUST PRICES POR CAiOl.

PROVISIONS, ETC.

JiItlIAEL MEAGHER & CO.,
o. 223 South SIXTEENTH Street,

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DEALERS IB
PBOVJIIIOHN,

ioh rAaiiiY trttis.
TEIIBAI'ISN l PtB DOZEN, 8

GROCERIES, ETC.

JpHESII FRUIT IN CANS.
PEACHES, PINKAPPLtS. ETC.,

ORBEN CORN, TOMATOES.
PBENCH PEAS, MUSHROOMS.

AbPARAGUa ETC. E10.

ALBERT C. BOBEBW,
Dealer in Fin. Groceries

U7rj 1 Cor. ELEVENTH and VISE Street,

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETCL
ESTABLISHED 1023. J

WATCH P. JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, biLVERWARE, and

Q. TF. RUSSELL,
No. 552 NORTH 81XTU STREET,

iwt PHILADELPHIA.

SHIPPING.

The South and Southwest

FAST FREIGHT LINE.
EVERT 1HCBDAT.

The Steamb!s PROMKTHBrs. Cantata Gray, J.
W. KVJl.lt MAO, u.pMkiu vauoa, --

WILL PORM BtQULAH WlfcKLT LIMB.
The steamship J. W. KVKRMAN will (alio

IHUKaDAY, February 25, at 4 P. M.
through bills of lading given U connection with S.

C. K. R. to pouts la tb Month and Hoathwett.
Insurance at lowest rat s. Bates of freight a lew

as by any other toute. Tor freight apply to

Itllf DOCK ETREKT WHARF.

LORILLAED'tJ 8TKAM3UIP LINI
FOR NEW YORK.

Balling Tuesdays, Thnrsdayl, and Saturdays at
noon. The winter rate at which Ifrelgbt Is bo
taken Is 80 oenta per lot) pounds, grow, Scents par
root, or S cents per gallon, ship's option The Lin, la
now prepared to contract lor spring rates lower than
by any other tome, commencing on Match IS, 1869,

Advance chargt oftbed at oiiiue on Pier, freight
tecelved at aU tiuiea on covered wharf.

JOHN r. OKI
2 2! ly Pier I North Wharves.

U, B. intra ratfi on small psckages Iron, metals, etc.

ettn4 rva and quklss
X&kkmZ TUWii. luuiau Line nl Mull Mi.n.ua
mic .tainted U sail aa loiiom:
CITV Ofc XXIlW lUivtaL, haiurday, Feb. 20, lf.K,
K1INA, via JiiN, uubiiay, eo. U. li noon.
Ul l V OP AN i W tap, baiuraay, t'va. 27, 1 P. ht
CITY OP lAiMMi.M. Baiurday, at.r. , 11 oooa
KaISUo roo.vi Jiailtax, XutMitay, lUar , 1P.M.
KtlT OP JUALrlMt'KJj:, baiuraay, Mr.ls, 1 P. at.
and eacn suuuetMimg eaiura aua alternate iumUm.
at 1 P, St., rroui Pier 46, JNortu KlVer.
HAi JU3 U rAMK BY TBI "U UTMAXMM

Payable In Uuld. PavaDle In Currency.
FlEfcT OAUJN......100STEJ!;HAUC...

to ionuou..M...M... l"A to Luuaon .....,. to
to Paris................ U til to Pari...,. if

raMAim by mi TciesuAV stXamkh via Bi luraju
JT1J10T UAUia, .TJUCMAVS,

Pav anla In Uold. Paya tilt, in Uuranav.
LIVrpool....-...4- 0 LlT.nm.,1
Hallix....... ........... 20 tlalliax .... 1
Bi. Juuu's. N. P....-- l a. John's. N. P.
bv Rranch MUutitir I 1 iV Rrannh MLA&niMr

PaaMtugers a loo tvrw ard.u to Harra, Hamburg, .Bra.
Ticket, can be buuui her by parsons tending fo .

their irleuds, at moderate rates.
or furUiec Information apply at tht Oompanjr't

OlJloea,
JOHN O. DALE. Ant, No. 16 BROADWAY, W. Y.

Or to O'IkiaNELI A PAUliK. Ageuui,
No. 411 CHEJ3N UT Btra, Pmiadelpula.

OSL.r DiKKCI LINE 10 FRANCE!.'.

ujERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY'S
AND ilAVRAi, CALldNG I RKEdT.

The suleuilid Lew vuaaniaou iiiin tvnriL r.mu fna
Uie Cuutlueut will sail ttuia Pier No. 60 Norm river.as IuiIuwb: '
or. LaUKilNT........... Brocande.....8nturdaT.Oot. I
P h. KaI it hi w.w..UuuliiiueM.jnuttay. Oak. ti

PRICE OP PASSAGE
In gold (inoludlng wlue).

lu sniAt yja am. VftH,
First Cabin 14U eeooud Cabin.

iu tra.t3.ta.(Including railway tickets, furnished on board)
Flr.icabin...........Si4D beoouO cabin

Tuehe .itajueis au tot carry aieeiag. paaaeugera
aiedicl attenuate nee 01 charge,
American travellers going to or returning from

the coiitinmt ol Aurope. by taking the steamers of
this ud. avoid uuutceaeary risks irotn trau.it oy
English railways aud crooning the Channel, besides
saving time, trouble, and expense.

uaorue Mackenzie, Agent,
No. 6 BitoAX W A ', Mew 1" oik.For passage In Philadelphia, apV'T Adams.EzpreasCofupuliy, to 11. L. LEAP,

17 No. 820 CHKMNUT Street.

PHlLAUfiLriilA. iUCflllOfiiD
ANi ISKjHiuUL STEAMSHIP LINK.

H PHJUUHT AIR LINE TO THEk..l.'l U .11. UVBT
EVJvKV SATURDAY,

At noon, from PiRtt'f WHARF above MARKET
DtdTGGe).

THROUGH RATES and THROUGH UErtirrm
to all poln is in North ana South Carolina, via

lr Line Raiiroad. conneoiiav at tiru....,.'vn
and te .Lyncbonrtf, Va., 'lennoaaee, and the West, viaVUgluia aud T'euuaasee Air Line And Richmond And
DanvUle RailruaU,

irelkDl HaKIilED BUT ONCE, and taken atIjOV er Rates than any other uk&Thereaularlty.ttaleiy.aud cheapness of this ronteoommeudltto the puoilc as the most debirabie ma.
dluiu lor carrying every description ot freight.

No charge for oouuuisslon, drayage, or any expense
Of trauaier.

Steamahlpa lnsaied at lowest ratea. ,
Freight received uaily.

W ILLIAM P. CLYDE A OO,, '
No. 14 North and Souih WHARVES.

W. P. PORTER, Agent at Rlolimond and UtrPoint.
T. P. CROWEIX A CO.. Agents at Norfolk. U

Ki.W EXtiiUm L1JMN TO
.andrla, Ueorgetcwn. and Wulunmia

Xj. u., via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with 00 iv.
uectlons at Alexanurla irom the uioat direct rontg
lor Lynchborg, Rriaul, Enoxvllle, Nashville, Dalton
and the Southwest,

Steamers leave resalarly every SatnrdAr at bom
from the first wharf aoue Market street,

Freight received OaUy.
Wit. P. CLYDE A CO.,

No, 14 North and South Wharves,
i. B. DAVIDbON, Agent at Oeorgetown,
M. ELDRILUE A Co., Agents at Alexandria, VIr.

ginla. 41

NOUCE.-F- 0B NEW YOBK, VIAsykIELAWARE AND RAR1TAN CANAL,
AAPRAtoS STEAMBOAT COMPANiThe Steam Propellers 0 this line leave DAILY

from first wbarf below Market street,
THKOUUH IN 24 HOURS, '

Ooodg forwarded by all the lines going Out Of
York. North, East, and West, free of couimlsalun.Freights received at our naual low ratt.WiLIXAM P. CDYDE fc CO., Agent.

No. 14 S. WHARVES, Philadelphia,
JAMES HAND, Agent, tot
No. 119 WALL Street, corner ef 80. (fa, New York

PeVTCIlh FOB HEW YORK SWIFI-8UR- 1

atejWr.iif'1V"-i"',-''- " Company Despatck
ai.u bwlit-sur- e Lines, via Delaware and Raritaa
Canal, on and after the lth of March, leaving dally at
12 M. and 1 P, M connecting with all Northersi fug
Eastern lines,

For freight, which will be taken 00 accommodating
terms, apply tO WILLIAM M. BAJKl) dt CO., ,

1U No. las B. DELAWARE A venae.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

QOATING8I COATINGS V

J A 111 E 8 & LEE,
MO. 11 MOUTH SECOND STliEET, '.

Siyn of the Golden Lamb,

ABE HOW Bfct EITIN NEW aTTA.ES OF

FiXL AND WINTER COlTlNttS,
'

TO WHICH THET INVITH TUB AlTTElf.'
TION OP T II It THA Dfd A1BOTH KlUa,

AT VBOLfMLB ASJI1 HKTAILm KXm

PATENTS.
OFFICE FOR PEOCURlKG PATENT

EVJ-Itt-- Sl JiCLLJJlRbiS, ' .

No. 119 South roUKTU St, rulladelpiila,'
AND MARBLE BUILDINGS, .

No. 40 SEVENTH Bireel, oppo.lt V. 8. PatentWashlrgtna. D. O. ,

11. HO WtON, tto.lcuorot Patents.C. HUWBOA, Atloroes nj,r.Jn,nJ.nn!c,,1'- ' addresst-- to me PrlncleO01o. Pnlladelpnia. w iw

PATENT N. WlEDEHNlIKItl & J4..lOiTORa tW PATENTS
JOOCBFbMJ t MKKKT, PHILADELPHIA.40 7 I'M feUlKM'. WAsmNQTON, P.O. S IS Itn

MEDICAL, ; '

piLts wi msaiouuiiojuiL tumoiw.
All klndtr perltotiy and permanently cured, with-

out pain, danger, caustics, or Instruments, by,
W. A. McCANJjLCcjs M. D, No. iUJitt BPRi.M
GARDEN Street. We can refer you to over
thousand of the U'.tclizeui of Paiiadelphla cured...
Jriefort nee given at our oUlt-a,- . , IH lai 4

T-- w DR.F. GIUAUD, VETEftrtABY 8UR
,TJ "V OEON, tii-ai- all disease, of hnrsua and cat.
ti., and all surgical optrallons, witti eillolent

for bcrs at bis InHruiary. No.
MARSHALL Street, above Poplax. m


